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WAHTEI) TO JIOB THE UMPIRE

Et, JOD Oranks Vigorously Express Their
Disapprobation of Mr , Ward's Work.

ALL BECAUSE OMAHA HAD WON THE GAME

Kaurkc * riimlly llrruk tlio Hpnll nnd Win n
Victory mi .Ml v iirl Soil Mneolii Win *

from Den .MoliicH-llow the( i

Trillin Htatid.

Omaha ,
' 17 ! St. Joseph , 10.

Jacksonville , It ; tjulnuy , 3.
Hock Island , 7 ; I'eorla , I.
Lincoln , 'M ; Dert Mollies , .

New York , 7 : Haltlmore , 2.
Washington , Hi-fi ; Philadelphia , C-y.
Chicago , 21 ; I'lttsburg" , U ; 'I Innings-
.Itoston

.

, 7-12 ; Itrooklyn , St-G.

' Jlovehind , 12 ; St. Louis , 3.
Minneapolis , 21 ; Detroit , 7.
Kansas City , :;'J : ( Inuiil Itaplds , 10.

Milwaukee , ; Toledo , 3.
Sioux City , 25 ; Indianapolis , 8-

.ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , July 25. (Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The lice. ) The home team lost to
Omaha today by a score of 17 to 10. Doth
sides wore out two pitchers , and some heavy
slugging was done. There was great dis-

satisfaction
¬

with Umpire Ward's decisions.
The crowd made a demonstration as though
to mob Ward , but the presence of the police
prevented an outbreak. Score :

ST. JOSEPH.-
AH.

.

. U. HJ. SI ) . PO. A. H.

Totals 41 10 II 0 21 11 C

OMAHA.-
AB.

.

. R. IB. SB. PO. A. E-

.Sccry
.

, m 1-

Lungsford , ss 6-

McVcy , Ib 3-

Hutchison , 21) . . . , 5-

Kourke, 3b G-

Pedroes , If G

Fear, c 4-

Neal. . p.-rf 3-

Lookab'ugh , rf.-p 3

Totals 37 17 12 4 27 8

St. . Joseph 1 1 1 0 t 1 0 0 2 10

Omaha G9010020 *-17
Earned runs : St. Joseph , 4 ; Omaha. 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : Mohler , Marcum McFar ¬

land , Cole , Johnson , 2 ; MeVey , Rourke ,

Neal. Home run : Preslon. Bases on balls :

Off Neal , G ; oft Lookabaugb , 1 ; off Berg , 3 ;

oft Johnson , 8. Hit by pitcher : Berg , 1 ;

Lookubaugh , 1. Struck out : By Johnson ,

1 ; by Neal , 1 ; by Lookabaugh , 1. Left on
hoses : St. Joseph , 12 ; Omaha , 8. Time : One
hour and fifty-live minutes. Umpire : Ward.-

Klnrolti
.

I.iimlrt the Lust.
DES MOINES. Julv 23. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Myers was very wild
and poorly supported today , giving the
game to Lincoln. Score :

Des Molnes 001400300 8
Lincoln 0 20

. Hits-: Des Molnes , 13 : Lincoln. 13. Errors :

De's Mollies , D ; Lincoln , 2. Earned runs :

De* Mdlnes , 2 ; Lincoln , 7. Two-base hits :

Trallley , Myers , Hughes , 2 ; Wood. Home
run : Wood. Snerlllcc hits : Porter , Speer.
Stolen bases : McVlckcr , Hoffman , 2 ; Por-
ter

¬

, 2 ; Myers , McCarthy , MeKlhben , Mc-
Quald

¬

, 2 ; Hughes , Devereaux , Mc.Muckln ,
2. Bases on balls : By Myers , G ; by Holmes ,
3 ; 'by McMnckln , 8. Hit by pitcher : By-
Myers , 1. Struck out : By Myers. 1 ; by-
'Holmes , 1 ; by McMnckln. G. Wild pitch :
Myers. Passed ball : Trallley. Double play :

Lincoln , Time : Two hours nnd twenty
minutes. Umpire : Haskell. Attendance :
700. Batteries : Myers , Holmes und Tratlley ;

McMackln and Spccr.
Twins Titke. Third.

HOCK ISLAND. 111. , July 25. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Rock Island-Mollno
defeated Peorla today In a game charac-
terized

¬

by sharp fielding nnd hurt ] batting
on the part of the locals. Score :

Rock Island-Mollne. 3 7-

Peorla : 10000001 2 I

Hits ; Rock Island-Moling 11 ; Pcorln. 7.

SERIFS 9-

IThe
-

Book of the Builders
'

HISTORY OFTHE. .

WORLD'S FAIR

I DY % *°
- H. BurnbamT-

HE MEN'ffc Chief of Construction ,

WHO W . AND .
Director of Decoration.

BRING 6 coupons with 25 rents , or, sent
, 5 cents extra , in coin (stamps

not accepted ) . Address ,

Memorial Department ,

OMAHA DEB.

SERIES NO. 22.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 200 Pagos. 260,000, Worth

4 Mine of Jfnoirlnliie aiul it .1iiil of-
Viffulnett. .

There are more things instructive , usnfnl-
aiul eiitertaliilni; III tli.it ereat book , "Tho-
Aiucrlcnti Kneyelopeillu DIutloiiBi-v , " tli.-ui inany Hlnillar publication over IMHIIU. ) .

This itront work , now foiIhu llrst thua
placed within ilm raaeli of ovor.vono , in a-

milnuu publication , for U Is at tlie wiinu llui'j-
a perfect illutloimry and a complotu unuyulo-
ptdla.

-
.

Only that number oC tlio book correspond ¬

ing with tlio Herlen number ot tlio coupon
pruHentcd wilt bo Utillxor )d ,

ONKSiimkiy ami Three Wunk-day coiipjiti ,

wltli 13 cuutn lu coin , will buy ouj inri-
of Thu American Kuc-yulopoill i Dlctlo.i-
nry.

-
. Send orders to The 1I J O.tloj.

Malt oixIoiB nhould bo luhlremoJ la

DICTIONARY DEPARTMENT

NUMBER 2-

0.THE

.

'

CENTURY
& WAR

BOOK Ms&-
Sn

Bend or bring TOUR coupons nnd ten
cents In coin to tills office atul receive the
SOth part ot this miperbvorktho ntory-
ot the wnr, told by the leaillng generals
on Will > IJe > .

ILI.USTUATEO-

.Addrcs.t

.

,

War Hook Dcpt. , Oinuha H-

oc.BINDING
.

CENTURY WAR BOOK

BEAUTIFULLY BOUND FORt.OO.-
F.

.

. B. FESTNER ,
108 S. 11 th Str. , Omaha ,

KrrorflJ Ilock Islftnd-Mollne , 1 ! I'eorln, 2-

Karne l runs , Ilock I.ilnnd-Mollnc , fi ; I'eorla
2. Two-base hits ! 1'urvln , 2 ; y.els. Three
hose hltfl ; Canlllllon , llcnm. Knit , Uele-
hnnty , Ilnlterles : Bonier nnd Sago ; Mean
nnd Tcrrlen. Time : One hour nnd fortj-
mlmitt * . Umpire ! Cllne-

.AtlienlniK
.

Will n Finn (liitnr-
.JACKSONVII'M

.
* , 111. . July 25.Bpccla(

Telegram to The Heo , ) Thn home lean
won today In n. walk , though the Qulncyi
had thejr best material In the box. Car
lull , for the home team , pitched n bcautl-
fnl gnme. striking out six men , while Mo-
Dongnll iu credited wllh four. There wm-
no singe of the game when Qtilncy hai-
It tholr wny. Andy Sommors was put 01
the bench for kicking. Score :

Jacksonville 3-

Qnlncy
-

o o o 2 o o 1 0 o-:

Hits : Jacksonville , 7 ; Qulney , 5 , Errors
Jacksonville , [i ; Qulney , 8. Two-lnse hit *
Hoylc , 2 ; I.etchor , 2. Throe-bn. hit
I.etcher. Home run : Smith. Itatterlos-
Carlsh and Hnydcr ; McDougall and liolnml
Umpire : Demorrls.-

Mumllug
.

of thn Trillin.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct

NATIONAL IIA < IUI : UAMKS-

.IlrnoUlyn

.

Due * Her lien to Set IJoiton Iliick-
to ScrniHl t'luce.-

HOSTON
.

, July 25. Two games for one
admission was tlm attraction which drew
over 5,000 people to the ball grounds today.
The Irookl-iis! won the Ilr.-U game , but
liostnn won the second easily. Score ;

ItoMtnn. o 00021013 7

lirooklyrt . 2 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 S

Hits : IJoston , II ; Brooklyn , 12. Errors :

lioston , I. Earned runs : lioston , t ; Ilrook-
lyn , 5. Two-base hits : Klnslmv , Lowe ,

Ixing , Hannon , Duffy. Three-bate hits :

Daly. Homo runs : Corcoran , McCarthy.
Double ; plays : Lowe to Ixing ; Long to
Tucker ; Lowe to Long to Tucker ; Shlndle-
to Foutz ; Foutz to Klnslnw. Struck out :

Hy StlvuttH , 1 ; by Kennedy, I. Time : One
hour and llfty in I nut ex. Umpire : Me-
Qimitl.

-
. Ilalterles : Stlvctts and Jtyan ; Ken-

nedy
¬

and Wllislow.
Second game :

Doston . . . . .. 00002703 * 12
Brooklyn . 0 00003300 G

Hits : lioston , 13 ; Urooklyn , 13. Errors :

Hoatnn , 1 ; Itrooklyn , 2. Earned runs : lies ¬

ton , 7 ; UiooklynI. . Two-base hits : Earle ,
2 ; Corcoran , liurns , Tenny , 2. Three-base
hits : Foutz. Home runs : Tredway.
Double plays : Corcoran to Foutz. Struck
out : Uy Nichols , 3 ; by Underwood , 1.
Time : Two hours. umpire : McQuald-
.llatterics

.

: Tunny and NlchoU ; Earle and
Underwood.

hpldon .Still ( ; lnul liig.
CLEVELAND , O. , July 25. Hreltensteln

was easy for the homo team ug.iln today
and the visitor :) were not in tlie game after
the llrst inning. Scoru :
Cleveland . 11005212 0 12-

St. . Louis. 100000011 3

Hits : Cleveland , 14 ; St. Louis , 7. Errors :

Cleveland , 2 ; St. Louis , 2. Earned runs :

Cleveland , 3 ; St. Louis. 2. Struck out : Uy
Young , 1 ; by Ureltensteln , 3. Three-base
hits : O. Telieaii , Young. Two-base hits :
Shugart , lircltenstcln. Double plays :

ChlldM to O. Tebcau. Umpire : Hurst.
Time : Two hours nnd five minutes. Itat-
terics

-
: O'Connor und Young ; 1'eltz nnd-

lircltenstcln. .

Senator * and Oimlirr.s Divide.
WASHINGTON , July 2Ti.Tlie Senators

won thu iirst game In thu eighth Inning ,

when , profiting by Fannlng's wlldness nnd
assisted by Hnssamelr's two-bngger nnd-
Abbey's home run , six runa were made.
Score , llrst game :

Washington . 0012200G 5 IB

Philadelphia . 0 13002000 G

Hits : Washington , 11 ; Philadelphia , 13.
Errors : Washington ; I'hllndclphla. 6.
Earned runs : Washington , 5 ; Philadelphia ,
4. Two-base lilts : Hiissnmelr , Selbach ,

Cross. Three-base hits : Selbach , Cart-
wright.

-
. Home runs : Abbey. Struck out :

By Fanning , 2. Time : Two hours nnd
thirty minutes. Umpire : HoaKl.iml. liat-
terles

-
: Mercer and Dugdalc ; Fanning and

Buckley.-
In

.

thu second game Washington led their
opponents In batting , but Inability to
bunch their hits , assisted by errors by
Sullivan nnd Itndfnrd , lost the game.
Washington . 2 01010011 G

Philadelphia . * 9

Hits : Washington , 15 ; Philadelphia , 10.
Errors : Washington , 3 : Philadelphia , 6-

.Twobase
.

bits : Selbach , Hassamelr , 3 ;

Thompson , Delehanty , Grady. Double
plays : Sclilebeck to Rail ford to Cart-
wright.

-
. Struck out : By Sullivan. 1 ; by-

Carsey , 4. Time : Two hours and four
minutes. Umpire : Hoagland. Batteries :

Sullivan nnd McGuIre ; Carsey and Buckley.
< ! hints tu-nt Iliu Orlolex A nln.

NEW YORK , July 25. The Giants took
the lead at the start and were1 never
headed. Score :

Baltimore . 0 10000100-2New York . 2 2000021 * 7

Hits : Baltimore. 12 ; New York , 7. Er-
rors

¬

: Baltimore , 2 ; New York , 2. Earned
runs : Baltimore , 1 ; New York , G. Struck
out : By Meekln , 3. Two-base lilts : Fuller ,

Van Haltren , Furrel. Double plays : Far-
rel

-
to Ward ; Ileitz to Jennings. Umpire :

Emslle. Time : Two hours nnd fiftyseven-
minutes. . Batteries : Meekln and Furrel ;

Glcason ami Hoblnson.
foils nu t olrlouijli.

CHICAGO , July 23. Chicago warmed the
PlttshurK men up today , giving their Iiltcher-
a merciless pounding. The ga'mu was
called at thu end of the seventh inning , as
both teams had to catch trains. Score :

Chicago. 254521 5 2-
1Plttsburg. 1 003110-6

Hits : Chicago , 20 ; Plttsburg , 13. Errors :

Chicago ; Plttsburg , 4. Earned runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 5 ; Plttsburg , 4. Two-base hits : Wit-
mot , 2 ; Ityun , 2 ; Anson , 3 ; Dahlcn , Irwln ,

Donovan , Sugden. Three-base hit : Parrott.
Home runs : Decker, Wllmot. Struck out :

By Colcloimh , 1 ; by Grlllltb. 2. Time : One
hour and llfty minutes. Umpire : Lynch.
Batteries : GrIIIIth nnd Schrlver ; Colclough
and Merrill.

iif; of the Tennis.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Boston. 77 Gl 20 Gfi.-
2Baltimore. . 71 40 :6 GI.8

New York. 73 4 !", 30 GO.O

Cleveland . 74 4.1 31 fiS.l
Philadelphia . 72 38 33 54.2
Brooklyn . 71 40 31 f.l.l-
Plttsburg. 78 41 37 G2.C

Cincinnati. 7H 37 38 49.3-

St. . Louis. 7S 32 40 41.0
Chicago. 7li 31 45 40.S
Louisville . 75 25 DO 33.3
Washington . 70 21 G5 27.G

WISTI-IN I.KACJUK OAMKS.

Sioux City .In in pi on the I'rfsninptiious-
llmiitiTi In Vlgorou * fiiHhloii ,

SIOUX CITY , la. , July 25. Sioux City
had a walkover In today's game. Score :

Slonx City 3 1 10 fi 1 0 7 0 027-
Indlauapells 0 G

lilts : Sioux City , 23 ; Indianapolis , 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Sioux City , 3 ; Indianapolis. 4. Earned
runs : Sioux City , 11 ; Indianapolis , 3. Two-
base hits : Hogrlever , Marr , Kcand. Three-
base lilts : McCarthy , Mills , Hogrlever ,

Mnrr , Hart. Home runs : Mots , Newell ,

Stewart , Double plays : Camp to Newell
to McCauley ; Newell to Stewart to Mc-
Cnuley.

-
. Struck out : By Hart , 3 ; by Phil-

lips
¬

, 2. Tln'io : Two hours and thirtylive-
minutes. . Umpire : Peoples. Batteries : Phil-
lips

¬

, Mills and Murphy ; Hart , Kraus and
Boyle.

llrewet-i Help the Lender * .

MILWAUKEE. July 23.Tho Brewers
played nn errorless gome today , and won
by a margin of one run. Score :

Milwaukee 1

Toledo 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1-3
Hits : Milwaukee , 10 ; Toledo , 7. Errors :

Toledo , 2. Earned runs : Milwaukee , 4 ; To-
ledo

¬

, 3. Two-base hits : Canipan , Hettger-
.Threebase

.
hit : Carney. Home runs : NI-

Innil
-

, Carr. Double plays : Cllngmnn to
Taylor to Carr ; McUulcken to Carney.
Time : One hour and forty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Sheridan , Batteries : Stephens and
Fields ; llettger and 'McFurland.-

Niirnmn
.

I elli Win * III * ( iumo.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 25-The visitors

weru outplayed today and were not In It
from the- start , Score :

Minneapolis 20545500 0-21
Detroit 2 0000032 0 7

lilts : Minneapolis , 25 ; Detroit , 8. Errors :
Minneapolis , 2 ; Detroit , 3. Earned runs :
Minneapolis. 12 ; Detroit , 3 , Two-base hits :

Burns , Burrel , Vlsncr. York. Struck out :

By Baker , 3 ; by Borchers , 1 , Time : Two
hour !) and ten minutes. Umpire : McDonald.
Batteries : linker nnd Burrel ; Borchers ,

Pears and Jnntzen ,

.Inst I.'iintlyiuil Mr. I'urksr.
KANSAS "CITY , July 2i.Kansas City

played a record breaking game. It was
a tremendous slugging match , In which the
Blurs made thirty-eight hits. They played
without nn error , while thn visitors went
to pieces , making more errors than runs.
Score :

Kansas City , 9110373G 0-S9
Grand Itaplds 2 0 3 0 1 0 3 0 1-10

Hits : Kansas City. 33 ; Grand Rapids. 12.
Errors : Grand Ilaplds , 12. Earned runs :

Kansas City. 19 ; Grand llaplils. 8. Three-
base hits : Nlchol , 3 ; llernon , Nlles , Man ¬

ning. Hume runs ; Mitchell , Beard , Carrel ,
2 ; Spies , Cullopy. Bases on balls : Off Dun-
Ida , 4 ; off Parker , 3. Time two hours. Um ¬

pire. Korlns. lint ( fries ; DantelR nnd Dotia-
htiej Parker nnd Spies-

.Htmidlng
.

of tlio nOntnu-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct
Sioux City 70 4(5'( 2 ; .

Toledo 71 It 30 G7.

Minneapolis 7.1 40 3.1 51.

Kansas City 72 37 33 fd.
Indianapolis Tfi 37 33 4J.1
Grand Unplds 78 S3 40 4S.7

Detroit 72 20 43 40. ;

Milwaukee GT 19 4G 23.-

2UKSUI.TS ON Till : UC.XSINO TRACKS.

Attendance nt Niirulogii Riniill , but tin
Muring Well Worth Wutehlilg ,

SARATOGA , N. Y. , July 23.The attend-
ancu

-

at the races here today was about 01-

n par with the small number of yesterday
The weather was superb , the westerly
breeze cooling the atmosphere. The track
was partly heavy , the result of .last night's
storm , licsults :

First race , nille and an eighth : Lamp-
IlKhter

-
( I to 3)) won , Cactus (10 to 1)) second

Ultimo ((13 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:5814.:

Second race , five furlongs : Plcnroln ( I to
5)) won , Illonsom ( Illy ( GO to 1)) second , Frank-
lln

-
(3 to 1) third , Time : 1:03.:

Third raee , seven furlongs : May Win ((7-

to 2)) won , Tormentor ((2 to 1)) second , High
C ((12 to I ) third. Time : 1:32V4.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Potentate ((3 to
2)) won , Kentlgerna ((3VS to 1)) second , Huby
((2 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:14: % .

Fifth rnco , mile nnd a sixteenth : Madrlil
(1 to 7)) won , Play or Pay ((5 to 1)) second.
Time : 1G2M.:

Sixth race , five furlongs : Campania ( G to
1)) won , Sir Dlxon , Jr. , ((4 to 1)) second , Hnlma
(8 to 1) third. Time : l:02 i-

.At
.

Mudlion.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 2S.Mttdlson results :

First raee , live furlongs : Judge Thurmnn
won , Pearl Moon second , Miss Hosa third.
Time : 1:07-

.Second
: .

race , five und a half furlongs :

Prospect won , Jim B second , Flllmoru third.
Time : 1:10.:

Third race , five and a half furlongs : Hen-
nloren

-
won , Gaberdine second , Lemon Blos-

pom
-

third. Time : 1:14.:

Fourth race , five furlongs : Northwestern
won. Hurry M second , Baby third. Time ;

Fl'fth race , seven furlongs : Ivanhoe won ,

Davescno second , Hurry Weaver third.
Time : 1:31.:

llnwtliornn'R I'rogmni.
HAWTHORNE , July 25. First race , half

a mile : Victorious won , Buck Knight sec-
ond

¬

, Bob Tucker third. Time : 0:50Vi.:

Second race , half n mile : Martha Orlffln
won , Sunup second , Tremor third. Time :

0:50U.
Third race , one mile : Tyro won , Dolly

MeCone second , Chlswell third. Time : 1:44.:

Fourth race , seven-eighths of a mile :

Evanatus won , Orbit second , The Spaniard
third. Time : 1:19: 4.

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : Em-
pern

-
won , Cora Taylor second , Jack Riche-

lieu
¬

third. Time : ! : ! %
Sixth race , three-iiuartcrs of a mile : Vic-

toria
¬

won , Maryland second. Little Cripple
third. Time : 1:1GV-

J.I'lnlsliox
: .

nt Brighton.
NEW YORK , July 5. Tlie stewards were

In evidence again today nt Brighton Beach ,

for the secretary wn-M Instructed to refuse
the entry of Addle In the future , ns she was
sent to the post sore and unlit to run. In
the third race the winner was an outsider , .

Corn , against whom nil sorts of odds were
laid. Results :

First race , one mile : Topgallant ((4 to 1)
won , Vespasian ((4 to 1)) second , Wllmar ((5-

to 1)) third. Time : Illy4.:

Second race , six furlongs : Florence (even )
won. Lord Huwkestone ((50 to 1)) second ,

Mnior General ((6 to 1)) third. Time : 1:10: .

Third race , live furlongs : Corn ((12 to 1))
won , Emma ((2 to 1) second. ElsieMorrison
nilv (G to 1)) third. Time : 1:01.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Our Mnprglc ( I

to 1)) won. Rosa II ((2 to D second , Cottonnde
((8 to 1)) third. Time : IMIVH.

Fifth race , mile and a furlong : Mr. Sass
((2',& to 1)) won , W B ((10 to 1)) second. Laurel
((50 to 1)) third. Time : l:5G: i.

Sixth race , six furlongs : Milan ((8 to 1)-

won.
)

. Best Brand (15 to 1) second , Harry
Hlnkson ( GO to 1)) third. Time : 1:1GV6-:

Old Doiiiln'oti Oiiteotno.
WASHINGTON , July 25. First race , six

and a half furlongs : Lyrist won , Mollle
Penny second , Delury third. Tlmo : 0:5r: y, .

Second nice , mile and a half : Rapldan
won , Sandstone second , Miss Ive third.-
Tlmo

.
: 2:42.:

Third race , six nnd n half furlongs :

Traitor won , McKeever second , Cheddar
third. Time : l:2Hi.:

Fourth race , live furlongs : Imp. Nora
won , Psycho second , Lento third. Time :

l:02ii.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Pattl won , Finn-
water second , Dolorls' Illly third.Time :

'

STAItT IN A PACK-

.Irent

.

( Field thnt AVcnr. for the 2:1(1( Monuy-
on thn' Clcvolund Truck.

CLEVELAND , O. , July 25. There was
great sport nt the Cleveland Driving track
this afternoon. The weather was line and
the track In good condition , and ns a re-

sult
¬

the time was very fast. The 2:15: pace ,

with thirty entries , had twenty-one start ¬

ers. There was no favorite In thu pools ,

the fleld selling well against any horse thnt
could be picked. There was a game strug-
gle

¬

nt the finish of the llrst hent between
Plxley Boy and Bulmont , the former win-
ning

¬

by n neck. Frank Agnn wns sent
ngnlnst Plxley in the second heat , and Colo-
nel

¬

In the third , and then Clayhontas won
the last three heats und the race. In the
2:21: trot Roseleaf was a hot favorite , and
when Mahogany took thu first two heats
from her and tired himself out , Mary Best
walking away with the race , there was
consternation In the pool rooms. In the 2:29:

class Elolsu had an easy time of it after
the first heat. Results :

2:21: class , trotting , purse $3,000 : Mary
Best won the third , fourth and llfth heats
nnd race ; Mnhogany won the llrst and sec-
ond

¬

heals. Time : 2:13: , 2mj: , 2:12: 4. 2:13: ,

2:15": . . Judge Fisher , Roseleaf , Aunt De-
laleh

-
, Gabrlolle. Ellze , Dan Lowell nnd-

Navldad finished In the order named.
2:15: class , pacing , purse. $2,000 : Clayhonlas

won the fourth , fifth nnd sixth hents and
race ; Frank Agan won the second heat ;

Plxley Boy won the llrst and Colonel
Thornton won the third. Time : 2:12.: 2:12'i: ,

2:12: , 2:1H4: , 2:13: , 2144.: Bulmont , Burondale ,

Whltellne , Carrie Onward , Coustboy , Drel-
Incourt

-
, Dick Wllkcs. Alll. Russel , Kittle ,

Merrlmuc , Lady II , Glenwood , America and-
S U finished In the order named.

2:29: class , trolling , purse $2,000 : Elolse
won the second , third and fifth heats ; Six ¬

ty-Six won the Iirst heat. Time : 2iry: , , 2:17.:

2:15.: : . Anna Mace , Lady Nelson und
3111e K were placed as named.

Clothing SiilcMni'ii nt It-

.It
.

took the base ball nine of Ihe Conll-
nental

-
Clothing company Just four Innings

yesterday to convince the Browning , King
t Co. combination thnt base ball was n-

gumo that they had yet to learn. The two
aggregations collided nt the Charles Street
mrk ut G o'clock and played until the pangs

of hunger drove them from the diamond.-
It

.

was a closely contested exhibition for
the, llrst two Innings , and then the Contl-
icnlnl

-
oxpcrls opened a fresh case of base

ills and batted out n lend that wits too
much for their wearied opponents to over ¬

come. The Continentals showed themselves
the superior team , both nt the bat and In
the Held , and won with case. The Brown-
nir.

-
. King & Co. teuni look Dan Honln out

to ranch and act as mascot , but he proved
to bo n veritable hoodoo , nnd was released
In the third Inning.

The features of the game were Flood's llrst-
basu play for thu Contlnenlals and Ihe bat-
tery

¬

work of Conrad and Crandall , Will
Gamble's coaching took the crowd , which
fairly Illled the grand stnnd , nnd he wns
rewarded with an encore ut each appear ¬

ance. Score :

Continental ! ) 7 G 2 7 2-
1BrowningKings 641 1 11

Hits : Continentals , 20 : Browning-Kings ,
10. Errors. Continentals , 10 ; Urownltm-
Kings , 15. Butteries : Conrad und Crandall ;

Horton and Wllcox.-

.Miitlnre

.

ItueeMSaturday.
The second of the summer series of inatl-

neu
-

races will be held at Union Park , ncross
the river , Saturday afternoon , nnd the
management Is counting upon tin especially
enjoyable time. There will be a large Held
of horses from both this city nnd the
Bluffs , nnd the afternoon's card will con-
tain

¬

n number of events'that should be Im-
portant

¬

enoUKh to cruatu enthusiasm on
any course. Thn Initial meeting on Satur-
day

¬

last was a line success and attracted a
large crowd of spectators. Tim coming
mat , however , promises to eclipse the open-
ing

¬

meeting In every particular , as there
nre better horses entered nnd more of-
them. . Thrso matinees will bo continued
every Saturday afternoon throughout the
season , nnd each one will be nn Improve-
ment

¬

on Its predecessor that Is , If careful
management nnd hard work cat ) bring
about this result.

Hiirrtt Added to the 1'rlend rrogruin.
FRIEND , Neb. , July 23.Speclal( to The

Bee. ) The managers of the Friend races ,

which nre to be held August 7 , 8 nnd 9 ,

hnve decided to have a 2:2: i trot nnd pace
for u purse ot J-1XI , entries to close August
4 , In addition to their regular program.
The track Is In fine condition , A good
many horses bre now ut the grounds and
everything Indicates ono of the largest and
most successful meetings ever held In the
Btnte. _______ -

Wandering Wllllen Ag.tl Dufruteil-
.CENTRAK

.

CITY. Neb. . July 25.Speclu( |
Telegram to The Bee. ) The Central City

tcnm playennamwotd'B I'nclft Tom's Cablt )

nine on the homo grounds here today , with
a scons of 23 , M 14 In favor of Ihe home
team. A was In attendance-

.rinsT

.

HOUND or TIM : HINUMCH.

State Trmil iTu.urnpy Opened irltlt ( loin
Iliime nml Hllm Atlrniliim-r.

The opening gtAnes of the competition fo
the state tennis championship In singles
were played yesterday afternoon on the
Otimlni Tenfltfl Afliib's irrounds on Hiirnej-
Htrcel. . Thu courts had been carefully pre-
pared for the occasion nnd were In a. vcr >

fair condltlonniH'ilie attendance wns some-
what stnnll , btiL the hours of beginning
have been tWoWeil , nnd It Is hoped Urn
larger crowtUl nviil gnlher during Hie re-
tnnlulng da > s of the tournament. Totnor
row the moriilug game :) will begin nt 1-
0o'clock sharp , nml the. afternoon gnmca a-

G o'clock.
Two mnlchcs were begun nt 3 o clock yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , neither of which wns par-
ticularly

¬

brilliant. F. It. Gosncy ot Soull-
Omuhn hiul no dltllculty In defeating H. W
Snow with the fcorti of G-3 , G-l , fi1. Snow
however, hail had no practice thin season
Thu other match wna between Nu.iz of
Grand Island nnd Bert Butler , and re-
sulted

¬

In Butler's fuVor , 0-0 , G-l , G-l. It
the last set NUKZ was considerably handi-
capped

¬

by the bad condition of his back
court , Into which Butler placed most of his
balls. A game was also scheduled between
P. L. Johnson of Hastings nnd E , C. Ham-
ilton

¬

of Bcunlngton , but the latter de-
faulted.

¬

.

The rest of the first round was com-
pleted

¬

at G o'clock. The results were :

R. R. Young bent M. Hopkins. G4. G-l
6-2 ! C. H. Young bent S. 8. Culdwell , G3-

Gl, G-l ; F. Haskell beat Hovel-stick , G3-
G3. . G3-

.Thu
.

match between Wnhlqulst nm
Dickey went to thu latter by default , nnd
the one between Bnttln nnd Dungati went to-

Ratlin by default. The mutch bclween
Austin nml Whllbrend was postponed until
this afternoon on nccouut of darkness.
The flrsl Iwo sets of this match were won
by Austin , G-3 , G-3 , but the last set was 8-8
when thu match was put off. Some very
brilliant playing was done In this set by
both players. Beautiful low , fast balls
were frequently sent , and Whltbread
served some very dllllcult balls. It Is only
Jusllce to Austin , however, to say thnt he-
wns nlmost completely fagged out , n he
had played nil Iho nflernoon.

The match between Haverstlck nm-
lHaskell was also very Interesting. Both
were on their mettle nnd played scientific
tennis. It was only by superior placing
that Hnskell pulled out a victory. In the
mutch between Young nnd Cnldwell the
latter appeared to have lost his nerve nml
put up a. gnme much Inferior to his usunl-
style. .

This morning nt 10 o'clock the following
matches will be played : Johnson nnd-
Gosney , Abbott nnd Gates , IJutlor and
Dickey. In the afternoon ut G o'clock : It.-

R.
.

. Young to piny the winner of the Gales-
Abbott mutch ; C. II. Young to play the
winner of Ihe. Johnson-Gosnoy match ;

Haskell to pln >" the winner of the Bnllcr-
Dlckey

-
match : Bnltln to play the winner

of the AUstln-Whltbrend match. The post-
poned

¬

match between Austin and Whlt-
brend

-
will nlso be played this afternoon.-

YKSTKKDAY'S

.

YACHT HACK POSTPONKO-

Vlgllunt IB Wii'Itlng for u Repaired CiiifT Ile-
fore Him Trle4 Aciilu-

.QUEENSTOWN
.

, July 23. There wns-
no rnce tgdny the Vlgllunt nnd-
Brltnnnln , as the -Passage Docks company ,

although Its employes were kept working
all night , was unable to deliver the
repaired Jaws of the r.loop's gaff In time
for her to meet the Britannia today.-

Mr.
.

. Gould and tbu otllclals of the Royal
Cork Yacht club met this afternoon
to try to nmkWVrrnngemontB for a malch
race tomorrdiv. Bui much depends upon
whether the work of repair to the disabled
gaff Is satisfactory ; to Mr. Gould and his
sailing master , . ,

Mr. Gould telegraphed yesterday to the
Scotland Ship''Building'' Company's yard ut-
Greenlock , where' the Vigilant was altered
after her races In Scotland , Instructing
them to have a new pair of jaws ready as
soon as possible and to forward them to-

Penzance In time for them, to be fitted to
the Vlgllnnt's ''gaff before the regatta there-
on Saturday next , '

At the Mount's May regatta It Is believed
that the Vigilant Will be opposed by the
Sntanltn. as well jis thu llritannln , and
some Interesting racing is looked forward
to. V

Sir John Arnott , "n. wealthy merchant of
Cork , lias off redQ a cup valued at 100
guineas to be "competed for In an ocean
race between ,the Vigilant , the Britannia ,

and. If posslblp , tlie Satanilu. It lias been
decided not topsail lUe Vigilant tomorrow.

CYUMHAUHS.hXAKT AT TOI.KDO. ,

Slow Tlmo and Jjitllirerent Flnlohes Murk
the I'lrnt Du.v'a Jlnci9.

TOLEDO , O. , July 23. On a slow track
at the Exposition grounds the races of the
National Cycling circuit opened today In
the presence of 3,000 people. Only ordinary
time was made In the events , find In none
was what could be called an exeltlug finish.

First race , mile handicap , class A : J.-

G.
.

. Ruse, Toledo , 120 'yards , won , B. T-

.Arnatid
.

, Toledo , 120 yards , second. Time :

1:28.:
Second race , one-third of a mile , open ,

class B : J. P. Bliss , Chicago , won ; W. W.
Taxis , Philadelphia , second. Time : 0:15.:

Third race , one mile , 2:25: , class B : RF. .

Goetz , Cleveland , won ; James Levy , Chi-
cago

¬

, second. Time : 2:2i: 25.
Fourth race , halt mile , open , class A :

Tom Cooper , Dctroil , wop , L. C. Johnson ,

Cleveland , second. Time : l:13lA.:

Fifth race , two miles , class B : A. D.
Kennedy , ICO yards. Chicago , won ; T. D-

.Oabanno
.

, St. Louis , 180 yards , second.
Time : 4:4G: 15.

Sixth race , quarter'of a mile , open , class
B : 13. C. Johnson , Cleveland , won ; Ray
McDonald , New' 'York , second. Time :

0:32: 45.
Seventh race , Toledo championship , class

A : O. P. Berntmrt won ; Frank Rlghtseys-
econd. . Time : 2:30: 15-

.Eighlh
.

race , one mile , open , class II ,

special sancllon : W. C. Sangor. Milwaukee ,

won ; T. D. Cabanno scc6nd. Time : 2:23: 25.-

lliiHii

.

Hull Touriiiiiiirnt nt Kxater-
.EXTER

.

, Neb. , July 23. (Speclnl to The
Bee. ) What with horse racing , base ball
mil crociuet matches , Exeter Is becoming
one of the most sporty towns along the B.
& M. Last night the business men met anil
organized for a bane ball tournament to
come off some time In thu early part of-
August. . Thu olllcers elected were : Pros-
dent , Tobu Ebersteln ; treasurer. L. C.

Gilbert ; secretary , James MeFndden. Quite
i large pursu has been made up already

und will be Increased.

Smith fun ! Kdgertou Sign.
PHILADELPHIA , July 23. Walter Edger-

on
-

, the Kentucky Rosebud , bus signed ur-

Icles
-

of agreement to light twenty rounds
vlth Solly Smith uf California before the

Twin. City Athletic club , .Minneapolis , on-
ugust 9. The men are to weigh at the

ringside 122 pounds. Smith has already
signed.

Srulllng Contest Signed Tor.
BOSTON , July 23. Articles of agreement

lave been signed by George H. Hosmer nnd-

'red A. Plalsted of Gorhum , Me. , for a
single scull race on August G , to be rowed
on some course to be agreed upon later , for
230 a side , '

DuiitWth Lusted Seven ItmimlK.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 25. Tommy Dan-

orth
-

was knocked out In seven rounds be-

fore
¬

the Twin City Athletic club this oven-
tig

-
by Harry Flnniek , the "Arkansas Kid , "

Tlio light was Utga'mey ono from start to-

mish. . . ;! ! ;
.

Won.
LIVERPOOL , July 23. The race for the

Liverpool cup otrtV-W sovereigns was won
ly F. A. AlexuittU.-r'Ss 1-year-old Sonofn3-
un.

-
. ii.t * i ,

Hobby J. uYld IMimcot.Mulched.
BUFFALO , July1'9 25. Robert J. and

tfuscot have beW Matched for a ppeclnl
race next week ; iWjuT'three' In live , for $3.50-

0.Klglitli

.

YVitril lU'puhlleiin * .

The Eighth WIll'dMRepubllcan' club held
n. meeting at TWeiW-second nnd Cumlng-
treets lust iilght. W'W. Furnas presided.-
A

.

committee oT tllree was appointed to
elect three men siom each wnrd to act as-

A delegation to ati i-flJI enthusiasm nnd to
set republicans fmt'jlu the polls , both nt-
aucus nnd election. . Messrs. Jncabsoti ,

MVO ami DahlmtnCfv.ro the gentlemen se-
ce.lud

-
for this dUtV-1

Several cundldate.sjnude brief remarks.-
W.

.

. N. NiiBon. Janms. Allen and M. F.
Singleton declared themselves as candidates
or the legislature. Will M. Muupln was
nentloncd ns ncnndldutu for secretary of
Into ,

The club decided to meet again on Au-
gust

¬

2 nnd elect oflleers for the ensuing
car.

Left Numerous Creditors llohlnd.-

FUANKFOUT.
.

. Intl. , July 25. William
Vood , ex-county recorder , n prominent farmer
mid stock dealer , has gone away , and , It It-

lleged , left behind him $25,000 ot debts , In-

ludlng
-

n largo amount of forged paper.-
Vood

.
went away several days ago, saying

id was going to Ihiffalo. The suspicions of-

ila creditors were hroused , nnd It U said
n Investigation , which was Instituted , haa-

Ircady brought to light u considerable sum
f forged paper. It l snld that Wood has
iceii vpeculallng heavily oil the Chicago
lonrd of Trade. I

ABOUT READY FOR TROUBLE

Japanese Troops Advancing o-i the Positioi
Occupied by the Ohlntso.

BATTLE MAY OCCUR AT ANY TIME

llrnvjr ItolitfnrceiiieiitM Sent liy Ilia Ulilneft-
rI.iinded In Coreit Wllliinit Inter-

feronen
-

from ( In ) ilupiitii'.so
War MtlM.

YOKOHAMA , Japan , July 24. 11 a. m-

.Oelaycd
.-

( In transmission. ) The Japanese
troops In Corca have commenced n forward
movement against the positions occupied 1 >

the Chinese troops In the sumo country.-
A

.

battle Is dally expected.
SHANGHAI , July 25. It Is reported the

12,000 Chinese troops which left Takn on
July 20 for Corea , conveyed by right gun-

boats , have landed In Corca. The gunboats
escorting the transports had Instructions
to fire upon the JapaneseIf the latter ob-

structed the landing of the army. The other
troops which left Foochow for the Leo Choc
Islands arc also said to have reached their
destination safely. It Is stated If the re-

port
¬

ot the landing of the Chinese troops
unopposed Is correct the prospects of n
peaceful settlement of the disputes between
China and Japan are Improved , as the
Chinese licet of transports and gunboats
could scarcely have escaped the vigilance
of the Japanese war vessels It the latter
had been preparing to oppose the landing
of thi Chinese force. This Is said to show
that Japan Is now more amenable to the
counsels of the treaty powers.-

IIHULIN.
.

. July 25. The Cologne Gazette
says the treaty concluded In 18S5 between
China nnd Japan empowers both govern-
ments

¬

to demand that the king of Corea
maintain a force of troops sufficient to
guarantee public safety , and also to employ
foreign officers to organize the Corean army.-
At

.

tlio same time both parties to the treaty
agreed not to send their own oltlcers to or-
ganize

¬

the Corean army. Deyond the con-
tention

¬

of Japan that the king of Corea has
not attended to the maintenance of public
order , the terms of the treaty do not afford
any grounds for Japan's Interference.

HAD NO KXI'KltlKNC'K ON IID.lfCD-

.Fielden

.

unit Curl Slower * Agree on Ono
I'olut Ki-giirillni ; Wolliuan.

LONDON , July 25. Mr. Fielden , owner of
the yacht Salde , which vessel succored Prof.-

Oyen
.

, the geologist of the Wellman Arctic
expedition , left at Danes Island , writes re-

ferring
¬

to the reported loss of the Wellman
party and their steamer , that he has learned
from Spltzbergen that the Ilagnavald-Jarl ,

tlie vessel which was used to convey the ex-

plorers
¬

to the edge of the Ice peak , was an
old whaler which had been fitted up as a
steamer and that she was In no way lilted to
encounter the ice.-

Mr.
.

. Fielden adds that he Is led to believe
that In the whole of Wellmnn's company
there was no one possessed of practical ex-

perience
¬

In polar explorations.-
A

.

representative of the Associated press
had an Interview today with Carl Slcwers ,

the Norwegian enthusiast In polar matters ,

with regard lo his letter to the Standard yes-
tcrady

-

, announcing that he was In receipt
of advices from Norway which left lltttle
doubt that the Wellman Arctic expedition
was lost.-

Mr.
.

. Slewers showed the Associated press
representative a bundle of letters received
on Monday last from Arctic sealers who had
returned to Norway from the extreme north-
ern

¬

waters. The writers said that they were
convinced that not only were all of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Wellman expedition lost , but
that Captain Nansen's ship was also crushed
In the ice.-

Mr.
.

. Slewers believes that the Peary party
will return In September after having sailed
an open polar sea. Only Peary's and Jack ¬

son's expeditions , Mr. Slewers declares , of-

tlioso now out , were scientifically planned.

HIM > inA I > II.KIIN: < ; K.

Mexican .Stngo Itohhmt and u Vuluiiblo-
Itooty Scciiroil by thn IfiiiitlltH-

PEROTE , Vera Cruz , July 25. A diligence
between this place and Tezuitlan has been
icld up by bandits and a large amount of
money and valuables secured. The stage-

coach met the trains of the Intcrocanc!
railway and started for Tezuitlan. While
still In the great pine forests the diligence
was attacked by seven armed and mounted
men. The driver , guard and ten passengers
vere taken completely by surprise. One
ot the passengers , a rich Spanish merchant ,

Ivlng at Tezuitlan , had $1,000 In bank notes.
The bandits secured this and proceeded to

rifle the Hidalgo express box and the pas ¬

sengers' pockets , among whom were two
adies. The.-e were relieved of diamond

rings and other Jewelry and the entire party
vas completely stripped of everything of-

value. . Over fifty troopers are In pursuit
and will probably make no captures , but kill
on sight.
_

Another Duel In 1rnspeet.
PARIS , July 25. There was a wild scene

oday In the Chamber of Deputies during
ho debate on the anti-anarchist measures.I-
.

.

. Juares , socialist , moved an amendment
o assimulatc as anarchists , ministers , sen-
tors

-
and deputies accepting bribes. This

cd to a revival of the Panama Incidents.I-
.

.

. Jonrdan attacked M. Uouvler , exmlnls-
er

-
of the finance. The latjor declared

o had come scathless through the Panama
caudal , and he hotly Informed M. Jourdan
hat he would take up tlie gauntlet with
ilm elsewhere. M , Rouvler afterwards
ent his seconds to M , Jourdan. The Juares-
mendment was eventually rejected by a-

oto of 2G1 to 22. Subsequently the cham-
er

-
decided the violent passages In the

pccches .should bo erased from the minutes.-
'his

.

action having been taken , it Is deemed
hat a duel between M. Rouvler and Jourdan-
s needless.

Klot : il Polish
WARSAW , July 25. A mob at Shanoff In-

he province of Radom objected to the burial
if the remains of one of their friends In the
;emetery devoted to cholera victims. They
issaulled the coffin bearers nnd chased them
'rom the cemetery. They then stormed the
mts In which a number of cholera patients
verc lying and rescued twenty of them. The
lollce charged the rioters , and after some
iard fighting dispersed them. Many of the
loters were Injured. The ringleaders were

irrcsted.
_

UiiHHla Urged to Aid Clilim.-

ST.

.

. PKTEHSnUUG. July 25. The Novoo-
rcmyu. . says that Russia Is unable to re-

naln
-

Indifferent to the fate ot Corca , and
hat she ought to help China , or at least

:ontrlbute to localize the war.

Agreed to u Sliiy of I'roeeedlugn.
LONDON , July 25. In the case of John II.

Rogers against Mlnnlo Palmer , the parties
:oncerned agreed to a general stay of pro-

s
-

, Including the divorce.

Four C'liohini Driitht lit l.lc p.

LIEGE , July 25. Slnco Saturday eight new
:ases and four deaths from cholera have
een reported. There has ben one death
rom the disease at Hlrstal ,

Dm til from SuiiHtrnke In Vlcmm.
VIENNA , July 25. The heat hero Is ex-

losslvo

-

and has caused many cases of pros ¬

tration. A number (it person ) have dlci'
(rom sunstroke.

American f.inl In I'urU.-
1'AHIB.

.

. July S3. The police , nt the re-
quest of the United States embassy , nrc
malting Inquiries In regard ot the where-
nhotlts

-

of u young man named illielton ui-
Chk'iiKo , who arrived In thin city on July
13 with u friend nntniM Uciiloii.

Sheldon has been missing lncn July II
nnd It In believed that he 1ms been nuir-
dere.l.

-

.

The missing man came from the United
Stnteii about n month ago.

OlllililouKyo Still ( 'utUlng Trouble.-
LONDON.

.

. July 25. The Lancet says the
pupil ot Mr. Gladstones eye , which wan
recently operated on , has become no ol -

ftructcil that a needle operation Is necessary-
.Hlsryo

.

Is affected with an Immature cataract ,

but aided by the application of n no ! lit Urn of-

ntrophlne he can still see to write and to
read good print. Ills general health Is re-
markably

¬

good. _
.Machine Slim SiHTrr < from u I'ull-

.imUSSKLS
.

, July 25. Engineer Milieu-
thai of Llchsterfcldc, the famous " (lying nu-
clilno"

-

man , rccc-ntly built a machine with
which ho succeeded In reaching consldpr-
crable

-
heights. While practicing on Sunday

last the wings of the machine collapsed
nnd he frit to the ground. His fall was
broken somewhat , but ho was badly Injured ,

Silltillt ArreKlliig HI * Ill-other * .

TANGIER , July 25. Advices received hen
from Fez are to the effect that the Sultan
has caused the arrest of another of his
brothers , Muley Omar , nnd the members of
his BUlte. The prisoners are charged with
conspiring to depose the sultan and seize the
throne.

Deuth of it ( lernmii I'rnfe Hor.
MERLIN , July 25. Prof. Hrtinii died at-

Schllersce , Uavarla , yesterday. Ho was
born at Woorllts , Anhalt , In 1S2-

2.Cliolnni

.

hpreuilliiK In ( iullelii.
LONDON , July 25. A dispatch from Vi-

enna
¬

to the Daily News jays cholera Is rap-
Idly

-
spreading In Gallcla.-

luteiiMt

.

Drill In llerlln.-
HERLIN

.

, July 25. Tropical heat prevails
In this city and many deaths from sunstroke
have been reported-

.Deuth

.

of tin A.imlriiiii 1'rlueeft * .

VIENNA , July 25. Princess Henry IV of-

RuchKocstrltz died today at Ernstbrunn.-

CL.ll.Mit

.

TO 111 ! llKAIlltai.KY'S H'lltO If.

Also I.uyg C'luliii to u Portion of thn Dead
.MIIIIoiuilro'K Kntute.

AUBURN , N. Y. , July 25.Nclson lleards-
ley

-
, president of two local banks and director

In all of the others , president of the Oswcgo
starch factory and many times a million-
aire

¬

, died on January 15 last. Simultan-
eously

¬

a widow named Mrs. Laura J. Arm-
strong

¬

, living In a less pretentious house in-

a quiet street a mile' away , assumed widow's
weeds and gave evidence of the most poig-

nant
¬

grief. She sent lloral tributes to the
dead millionaire's home and made frequent
visits to his grave. Portions of his vast
estate were given to numerous relatives ,

but the bulk ot It was left In trust for his
six daughters. Nothing had been said in
his will ofa wife. A bomb was exploded
today , which gives color to the woman's
story that she Intends to light for a share
of the millions. Through her attorneys
she has commenced proceedings to establish
her right of dower as the lawfully married
wife of Uennlsley In his lifetime ,

as she had lived with him until the
time of his death , and claiming one
child , Nelson D. Ucardsloy , survives the
Issue of such marriage. Mr. IJeardsley was
SI years of age at tlie time of his death.
The Infant who bears his name in these
proceedings Is 2 years old. Action was also
commenced to recover two notes alleged to
have been given by Heardsley In 1891 and
1S92. The first note Is for 10.000 and is
now In the widow's possession. The other Is
for 118,000 , which she says was deposited In
her private apartment In the safe In Mr-
.Ueardsley's

.

bank. That note she declares
Is missing from the box. She brings milt
against the executors to recover the valueof
the two notes and interest. Her attorney
says they will commence proceedings In a
few days to recover the sum of $70,000 ,

which she declares Is the value of certain
securities given to her by Mr. Heardsley In
trust for their Infant child , and which are
also said to be missing from her private
apartment In the bank vault. The public
announcement of these acts created a . sen-

sation
¬

today which never has been equaled
In the community.-

.r

.

. VI UK AT ST. JOK.

Hundred Thousand Uollitriiof Iiiinmia Donii-
II .Y u Spurli from H I.iiromotlvo.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , July 25. Fire at noon today
destroyed J100.000 worth of property In this
city. It was started by a spark from a loco-

motive
¬

, and before being extinguished burned
the Dennett lumber yard , the Lincoln school
building , twenty freight cars and about a
dozen small houses. The loss Is mostly
covered by Insurance-

.Courtliiiiil

.

Heueli ( JiiHslp.
There was a good sized attendance lasl

evening to see the lions and leopards per-
form

¬

, more children being In the audience
than on any evening yet. Tlio 3:30: nnd 4:30:

afternoon performances are given especially
for ladles nnd children , ut whleh most of
the children attend.-

A
.

gentleman named Hacon lost a diamond
ring off his linger while in bathing recently.
This Is the third diamond rlnt ; lost within
the past month In thu water at Cotirtland.-
llulher.s

.

can leave their rings , with their
other valuables , In the olllce of the bath-
house , but very often they overlook rings.

The picnic season begins soon , August
being the regulation picnic month. Mana-
ger

¬

Grlllllhs Is booking" them now at the
rate of three or four a day. He suggests to
those who desire dates for picnics for Sun-
day

¬

schools , lodges , etc. , to visit Ills olllce ,

room 3UI , First National Hank building , be-

tween
¬

11 and 12 o'clock any week day fore-
noon

¬

, _
Omiihii Ylnw I mprnveineut Club.

The Omaha View Improvement club will
meet Thursday evening , July 20 , at the Re-

publican
¬

club room , Twenty-sixth and Lake
streets.-

A
.

full attendance Is requested , as the an-

nual
¬

election of officers will take place , and
matters of Importance will como up In re-

gard
¬

to the grading of Lake and Thirtieth
streets , and also as to Improving street car
facilities In that neck of the woods-

.I'or

.

l.urgliiry lit Iliw .Molncn.
Detectives Dunn nnd Donahue arrested

F. L , Kelllgan last night for burglary. Thu
prisoner Is wanted in Des Molnes , and will
be taken back ns soon as an ollleer from
that city arrives. Kolllgan stole about $3itt
worth of silverware and Jewelry nnd sold
some of the plunder to a. North Sixteenth
street pawnbroker. All of the stolen prop-
erty

¬

has been recovered , nnd the thief will
go back without requisition papers.-

Mtliiiimiidur

.

Hmiiked.-

An
.

alarm of lire from box 112 at 1 o'clock
this morning culled the department to Or-

chard

¬

& Wllhelm's store , Fifteenth and
Douglas streets. The smoke , which caused
mi excited individual to turn In an alarm ,

was caused by a salamander. There was no
lire and no loss. %

Movements of HeiiROiug VcHsuls July Stt ,

At London Arrived Richmond JII1I ,

from New York-
.At

.
Hamburg Arrived liaumwall , from

Montreal. p.Arrived-Slbcrlan ,

"A'" tb'uKLlz'urd' I'aascd-Columblu , from
Now Yolk.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BARK LOST WITH All HANDS

Ontight Off a Deceptive Shore by a Tcrriblo-
Tropicnl Storm.

BRITISH VESSEL SUNK OFF PROVOST ISLE

On n VOJIIB ,, fr ( ) , , , Slngiiporo to
HOUR IMIIIK dm ttim , , , , , | . ,,

l.ueheiir f * Mrhcii Ashore 11-

1u lliiullnK T) phiioii ,

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25-Word Ima
been rccolvod hero of the wreck and total
disability of the llrltlsh bark , William La
Ucheur , off Capo SI. James on Provost
Island , COO miles from Singapore.

The vessel left Singapore for Hong Kong
May 1 to load at the latter port for Snn
Francisco. She never reached her destina-
tion

¬

and her bones are now blenching on the
rocks off Cape St. James , while the bodies of
her crew are .strewn along the shore or lying
at thn bottom of the ocean. Out of a crow
of eighteen not ono was left to tell the
tale. when she went ashore is not known
but It was probably a few days after she loft
Singapore. When she left the latler port
light souihwest monsoons were blowing
which helped the vessel along In her course. H
Capo St. James Is only about GOO miles from
Singapore ami the La Lacheur must have
easily made Ihu run in three or four days.
The wind had freshened considerably slnco
she starled and the Iwrk soon found herself
In a howling typhoon. The cuptaln was a
careful sailor and an experienced navigator.
WJielher or not ho know tlio i y of iho land
toward which he was heading Is not known.
Capis St. James Is u deceptive point. The
mountain forming the capo has at Its
southern part a low cape and on Its northern
side a high mountain , giving to It the ap ¬

pearance of thrco Islands for a dlsanco: of
about thirty miles. H forms the boundary
entrance to the river and Is the first high ¬

land seen by a vessel coming from the
soilthweHtward. Its geographical location Is
latitude 10.32 north , and longitude 17.7 de-
grees

¬

west.
The William La Lacheiir was forty years

old , but her timbers were stout and she
had weathered many a heavy blow. The
news of the wreck and the loss of all hands
was taken to I long Kong by a vessel from
the Segreot river and found Us way to this
city In a letter to relatives of the first of-

leer.
-

( . The vessel was commanded by Cap-
tain

¬

Hayncll and Frank II. Stivers was the
first oiliccr ; Lars Jorgunsen , a Swede , second
olllcer , ami Henry KlUhugh , an Englishman ,

third olllecr. The crow consisted of flva
Englishmen and eight Chinese.

The La Lacheiir was rebuilt In Guernsey In-

1S74. . She registered 773 tons and was 1C5.8
feet In length ; 30.5 In breadth of beam and
17.7 in deptli of hold.

Will .Meet ut Clovelniiil-
.CMJVHL.AN1J

.

, O. , July 23. The next
.Methodist general conference will bo liultf-
In Cleveland. _

IIUKI'ITIKS.-

Ht.

.

. Hov. Thomas 8. Hyrnc was conse-
crated

¬

bishop of Nashville yesterday.
Henry Hcnnett , colored , wna ImngCd nt

Memphis yesterday for thu murder. ot bis-
wife. .

The democrats of the Sixth Missouri dis-
trict

¬

have nominated Hon.- David A. Dcar-
nijiid.

-
.

The democrats of the First Kansas ills-
trlct

-

have Imlot.sed H. C. Solomon , the pop-
ulist

¬

nominee for congress.
United Stales Commissioner Shields of

New York has discharged three of the
Chinamen who were tried on the charge of-
smuggling1. .

A.V. . Hleibaum lias been allowed a re-
bate

¬

of $13,000 for revenue duties paid on
spirits destroyed by thu collapse of ai
bonded warehouse.

The State department Is Informed the
Spanish government lias appropriated J100.-

UOO

. -
fur the extermination ot pliyloxcrra. in

the cherry wine growing district.-
Dr.

.

. Love and Dr. Jones of Preston ,

Minn. , were ; acquitted In the federal court
nt Minneapolis yesterday of the charge of
returning fraudulent pension vouchers.

John Craig , an ex-police olliccr at Los
Angeles , phot ami killed bis fatherinlaw-
aiul fatally wounded hla brotherinlaw.-
He

.
then made an unsuccessful attempt at-

suicide..

COWMJDLY JULY.-

Mnket

.

* Down tliu J-rrnloiM l'iil ) Filial
CUKCM nl Uhi li m InCiiHum Terminal *
Iimido A I'ltw llnlirn .Muy tin 1'rovmiK'il-

by
,

thn t'Ho ut l.ueliiteil Kooil ,

The big plants , with

their roots deep In the

curth , grow strong

when the July sun

heals down on them ,

hut the flowers droop

and die before the
fierce heat.

Rallies and young

Jhlldren feel the disastrous effects of heat
nero than others.

Hut physicians positively declare thnt-

vhcre the strength Is carefully kept up ,

mil every possibility of contagion removed
) y uslni ; "a splendid nutriment , " as doctors
;all lactaled food , the mere presence of-

ilgh temperature can do no harm. Par , at-

ho bottom , cholera Inft'iitnm Is the result
if a condition of things that fallows hn-
) roper feeding.

During hot weather the tH Mest Hlgns of-

ndiKcstlon or diarrhoea should receive Im-

ucdlutu
-

attention , und be met by a cluso-
icriltlny of the diet. Hables and younp ;

: hllilren who do not eat with relish , who
ire weak and debilitated , "pick up" mar-
ellously

-
when they uro put on a diet of-

ictatcd- food oven for a few weeks. Lac-

aled
-

food Is laken with relish when all
ithnr nutriment Is refused.-

ISvory
.

element of pure mother's milk Is
net In lactntcd food.

Keep baby upon Inflated food and It will
scapo cholera Infantiim and dangerous
unimcr llinesH.-

No
.

household with little children In It-

hould feel safe durliiK these hot (liys und
ilKhts unless they know Inctatul food Is at
land for emergencies.-

U
.

Is the food upon which hundreds ot-

iappy mothers have nourlnhed their Illtla-
nc3. . h'ays Mrs. H. H. CMiapman of Nuw-

on
-

Center , Mass. , whoso baby l& shown
hove , In a letter to the makers of thla
oed :

" 1 wUh to tell you about our baby. Wo-

rlcd a food at llrht that baby did not seem
o like , as hu always loft half In his bottle-
.'Inally

.

hu was taktii very Hick and the
otter advised us to now lactatcd food.-

iMilcli

.

we did at once , and from that lima
.mil this ho haa cried for U every two
oura , and although wo always give him
no nml one-half ciipfuls , ho has never left
ny In Ills bottle. Ho Is now 1 year old ,

ml hus grown * l)0) sllc1'' a tnl Iiealtly|
oy.
Kvcry mother should try lactatcd food ,

ny (IniKKlst will sell for 25 cents a pack-
go

-

largo enough to make 10 pints of nour-
ihlng

-

food , and In large packages H 1s

von less expumdvo.

AMUSEMENTS ,

lountessCoflstaoceWachmeistef

THURSDAY , JULY 26tli ,

J' , M. AT HOOM 1 , NBW VOUIC I.II'B-
llfll.DINO. .

ON THU nii-u'Jiun.Noi : mmvKi-

wfiagneiism[ and Hypnotism.AU-

M1KHJON

.

23 CUNTH-


